
 

View Medicare Plans Guide 

If you are not on my website, Open (or Copy and Paste)  ViewMedicarePlans.com   into your browser 

(chrome, etc.) to get Medicare Center.  On my website just follow instructions. 

Here you will see “Medicare Center” where you will be able to view plans in your zip code by county: 
 

1. You can start by clicking “Get Started” as you do not have to create an account. If you want to save your 

information and possibly come back to this service at a later time, then you should create an account.    

 
 

2.Here on screen 2, you have two choices, Help Me Choose to “Help me find the best fit plan” or View All 

Plans “Take me straight to plans.”  With Help Me Choose you can list your prescriptions which will show up in 

the estimated annual costs by plan.  Or you can select View All Plans and plan costs without prescriptions. The 

quickest way is to click View All Plans. 

hen  

https://integrity-ipc.destinationrx.com/plancompare/2020/consumer/type3?agent=EAAAALE0S3Y6VFI2M3tY2aWagpO3zJPrPM4wkJv%2FOXn3WEOsT44maemGcBtVlDitvlz4deK0Zan15bIRSUIh8%2FvoNww%3D&utm_source=Client498%3AMedicare%20Center&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Consumer%3Abroker%20personalized%20url%20link&utm_term=click%3A%7Bbroker%20personalized%20url%20link%7D&utm_content=PlanType%3An%2Fa%7CPeriod%3An%2Fa%7CEnrollmentID%3An%2Fa&utm_id=Created%3A2019-10-25%2016%3A47%3A27Z%7CBroker_EAAAALE0S3Y6VFI2M3tY2aWagpO3zJPrPM4wkJv%252FOXn3WEOsT44maemGcBtVlDitvlz4deK0Zan15bIRSUIh8%252FvoNww%253D


 

3.In this next screen it asks you for your home residence zip code as all plans are county based. If your zip code 

is in two or more counties, then you will have to select your county of residence on the next screen (not 

shown here). 

 
 

4.On this screen you should choose what type of Medicare plan you are interested in reviewing – Medicare 

Advantage plan with Prescriptions, a Prescription Drug Plan only, or a Medicare Advantage Plan without 

prescriptions. NOTE: there are currently no Medicare Supplement plans available. Please call Donald Rousseau 

(561) 322-5211 for assistance if you are interested in a Supplement plan.

 
 



 

5.This screen will present the number of plans for your county by the various insurance providers. In our 

example here you would see 12 plans even though only two plans are depicted here as an example. Out of the 

12 plans you can choose up to three plans to compare my checking the compare now. By clicking on any of the 

check compare now plans, all plans up to three will be resented with detail information compare. 

 
 

6.Here are the two plans that I chose. Below each of these plans you can scroll down to compare cost of 

premiums, out of pocket maximums, deductibles for each service and prescriptions cost by Tier. (You can also 

check to see if your doctor is in this plan clicking “Is My Physician in the Network”) When you pick a plan you 

want to enroll, click the Add To Cart and the next screen will show up for you to enroll. 

 



 

7.On this screen note the Plan Name “AARP Medicare Advantage Choice (PPO)” this is the plan you chose, so I 

recommend writing the name of the plan on a separate sheet of paper because you will need to remember 

that name. 

c  

 

8.This is the same screen as above, only it shows the Enroll button that you should click to enroll in this plan 

that you have chosen. When you click Enroll you will be redirected to the Carrier’s form to complete your 

enrollment. 

 
 



 

9.This is the carrier’s form.  In this example, you have chosen a United HealthCare plan, and the United 

HealthCare enrollment form is now here for you to complete.  NOTE: don’t worry about filling out the carrier’s 

form. Each carrier’s form will let you know if you leave something blank and will not continue to the next page 

until it’s completed properly. The form is relatively easy by filling in your personal information, checking the 

boxes as required, checking the signature authorization on the last page, and reading the information on the 

application will complete the form for your review. After you review your application and make any changes 

you then can send the application directly to the carrier with a final click. You can then print the application 

for your records.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10.Thank You for using Medicare Center to apply for your Medicare plan. If you have any questions, please call 

Don: 

Donald Rousseau  

don.hce@gmail.com  

(561) 322-5211 
 

One Final Thought: If you have any expensive prescriptions, not Tier 1 or 2 of the generics or 

lower cost prescriptions, you might want to go to by clicking the Create Account on the first 

page of Medicare Center. This will allow you to add these expensive (Tier 3 and above) 

prescriptions you may be taking. The total cost of these plans will then include an estimated 

cost of prescription drugs. 

By clicking Create Account you will be asked to complete an information page with a 

username and password. This will enable you to come back to this information at any time. 

The program then runs through a prescription list with (Always write down the final plan you 

choose to have available as some screens ask you to identify your plan) 
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